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HIG_H CLASS . 
' ~ 

CLOTHES 
FOR 

HIGH SCHOOL 
BOYS 

You've that feeling of being cor 
crctly clothed when you're wearing 

a "Hub Young Man's Suit." 

Overcoats, Balmacaans and Macki 
naws, too, that give you the 
assurance of Correct Sty le 

26 -s. Third St. THE HUB 

Millinery 
28 West Main Street 

(jf We are showing a good line of New 
Spring Models. Satin Hats in black, 
white and colors are especially attractive. 
(jf We keep in touch with all that is new-. 
est in the market, and you will always '.find 
our style, quality and prices will please you 
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The editorial board of the "Reveille" 
send out r n earnest appeal to you in this 
issue to co-operate with them in raising 
some money. We cannot manage this 
publication with success unless we have 
come finances to back us up. As this is 
called a paper published by the students of 
"Newark High," we naturally expect stu 
dent support. We are expecting to start a 
subscription campaign after the next issue 
of the "Reveille'' and we earnestly solicit 
your financial suppor.t, Particulars of this 
campaign will be announced later. 

The High School Minstrel is progressing 
fine. Prof. Klopp has all of the Carusos 
and Williams' selected from the ranks and 
files of the deluded pupils who think that 
they can sing and are training them thor 
oughly. Prof. Klopp prescribes three ( 3) 
lemons before breakfast in order to im 
prove throat action and he advises them 
to attend all basket ball games to keep 
their vocal pipes in good strong condition 
so that he can astonish his hearers at the 
minstrel. The boys have some mighty 
fine songs that they are going to hand 
out when, the time comes, and we all wish 
them a great success and may they give us 
a good long laugh. 

Again Father Time has borne our 
America through a year which has made 
us more thankful than ever that we live in 
a "land of the free and home of the 
brave." We can only realize how great 
the past year has been _when we compare 
its consequences with those of . other na 
tions. 

The first cause toward making the 
American spirit feel the value· of all this 

is peacefullness, which, on account of it, 
we may say that none of our great pur 
poses have been thwarted. Thus not only 
has peace afforded this but it has given 
reason for us to appreciate more fully the 
double advantages about us, one of the 
greatest of which lies in our schools. In 
them we find a way that will iead to the 
building up of a great nation, our foremost 
aspiration. Think and rejoice now how 
f·vorably our future outlook compares 
with that of our foreign fellow-students', 
who living in countries which cruel war 
has laid waste, depr iving them of their 
brightest hopes an d leaving them to fight 
life's battles without parents, homes, 
churches or schools. 

When' examination time draws near, it 
sometimes 4,irouses in one's mind the ques 
tion as to whether or not all pupils should 
be required to take the examinations. We 
probably think how hard some have tried 1''7··· _. 
to be exempt from "the examinations and 
we compare them. with others whose suc 
cess has been marked by that reward and 
think how easily it has been gained. Then 
we think, well they deserved it and if I 
had worked myself up to the full meaning 
of that word ",got'' that Mr. Ehrmsberg 
likes, I, too, would have had a like suc 
cess. So finally we come to the conclus 
ion that since examinations are for us to 
take, it would be better that we bear them 
cheerfully and think the while, that we are 
doing something that we do not like to 
do but at the same time it will profit us · 
something, for true it is we always gain 
in doing that which seems hard and in 
doing we will only learn to master some 
other thing that will be greater. 
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One of the most delightful trips· which 
have ever taken or ever expect to take 

was to Europe and especially did I enjoy 
~Y~ ~isit in London, · which" is o~e df · tfie 
most beautihii as welt a~ the' largesr·city 
in the world'. Lon dorrfs prettiest' in· the 
late spring 'and e ar ly .fa

0

11' of the year: 'rts: 
~agnificent buildings and stately palaces 
a:da. greatly to its natural bea~ty:·. Al 
though London· is not regularly planned 
and laid out, it soon becomes quite 'easy 
for strangers to travel about in it.: The 
two decked auto buses and the subway, 
called· by the English the "tube," are the 
popular means of trarrsit in the city. 

In the suburbs of the city are found the 
magnificent homes of the -Royal ty and the 
wealthy aristocratic people of London. 
Throughout these suburbs are also found 
the more humble homes of the great mid 
dle and poorer classes. 

On the first day of our sojourn in Lon 
don, we went to the famous Tower of Lon 
don, which is situated on the bank of the 
river Thames. This is a stone building 
covered by ivy which gives it a very his 
toric appearance. The grounds about the 
Tower are made beautiful by shrubs and 
flowers on one side and, on the other, by 
a very high wall which was used in the 
olden days to enclose a portion of the 
grounds about which the more royal pr is 
oners might wander. After viewing the 
grounds by the paths as the guards di 
rected us, we found our way single-file up 
a narrow winding staircase which was 

fofmed of huge blocks of stone. Having 
cfimbed three or four flights of these· stai r- 

_ cases, we 'carne to all' upper floor of the 
'I'ower on which are kept the- arms of all 
E:ri-g:lish heroes. Leaving that room. -we 
walked up another staircase to an apart 
ment where we found arms anrf weapons 
of 'all kinds used by the i eaHy· aneesfb'fs 
of the British. Then we clim-b'eu tlfo': last: 
stairs to the top floor which ·is fli'e' trea~~ 
ury of · the crowd jewels. This, to ··so'rne 
people, is the most irrterestlng room- cjf. 
the Tower. Leaving the· Tower, 'we ar 
rived at the Death Chamber, where-·the 
Royal prisoners were co'n:firled· Just befoh:~ 
their execution: After leaving this' :.a.1.fit 
geon-like apartment, we< passed' an Inter 
estl ng collection of . cannon;' the spciil "nf 
foreign wars. 
tr, the Green. 

F'ro m tliis room we passed 
To the norj.n of the Green 

h, the scaffold, now paved' with granite by 
the order of Queen Victorta, on which 
were beheaded Lady Jane Gray and the 
marl of Essex. Between the· moat ahd the 
river is a broad quay wi th' seats affording 
a pleasant and interesttrrg=ouflook. Cross 
ing this quay, we passed a.lorig the prom 
enade to the eastward and the Irori Gates 
and ascended the step· of the T'o'wer 
Bridge. 

The Tower Bridge, built by the city cor 
poration at the cost of one and a half mil 
lion pounds, was opened on June 30, 1894. 
The bridge is of especial interest because 
o·f the raised foot-way, one hundred and 
forty-two feet above sea level, reached 
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by elevators and stairs, is the Gothic 
Tower. The center span is two hundred 
feet long, while thorn on either side hav 
ing chain suspension are two hundred and 
seventy feet in length. After watching 
the bridge raised, we left to go to our 
lunch and visited· Westminster Abbey Jn 
"rrends in Chicago?'' 
the a tternoon. 

Westminster Abbey is built in the form 
of a Latin cross and is usually entered 
by the door in tlie north transept, near 
Saint. Margaret's church: This entrance 
bears the name of Soloman's Porch. As 
we passed through the Abbey we came to 
the Poet's corner which is famous through 
out the English-speaking world for the 
memories of all great English bards and 
writers from Chancer to Tennyson, which 
are placed here. Only a very few of the 
writers are really buried here, but this is 
the spot chosen for such commemoration 
as art can give. · In this building all the 
well-known sculpturing or ancient times 
is preserved and as we passed down the 
great transept we came to the histurtc 
Coronation stone in the Coronation chair, 
which was constructed in the year 1297. 
Another interesting feature of the Abbey 
is the great and beautiful organ. We wan 
dered about the halls examining the var 
ious tablets and monuments until it be 
came rather dark, when we decided to 
return home until another day. 

We decided to go to one or the many 
art galleries which are situated in London 
and chose the Tate gallery which exhibits 
some of the best of English art. 

As we were staying in London only a 
few days, we could not see all we wished, 
so a fe wdays after our visit to Westmin 
ster Abbey and the Tower we viewed the 
gardens of Buckingham Palace, which are 

conclder ed to be some of the most beau 
tiful in the world. 

One of the most interesting places in 
London to a stranger is Hyde Park, which 
is situated near Buckingham Palace. En 
tering the Park, we have on the left the 
well-known Rotten-Row, which extends for 
a mile and a half and is reserved exclu 
sively ifor riders. The carriage drive ad 
joining is thronged with _carriages of the 
aristicracy on a fine afternoon in the sum 
mer time. During this season a very ac 
complished orchestra fills the park with 
its music from its position in the center 
of the park. 

ThP- next day of our visit in London we 
visited the · Kensington Palace, which 
stands at the end _of the Kensington gar 
dens, and where Queen Victoria was born 
and spent most of her chtldhood, 

As the next day was Sunday we. planned 
to visit the world-wide market of Petticoat· 
Lane. This market is composed of for 
eigners who sell laces and second hand 
goods. It is also noted for its numerous 
thieves who steal a package of a passerby 
and be at the other end of the market to 
sell it to him. This is one of the most 
curious experiences that can befall one, a 
stranger to such practices. 

As our last day in London arrived, we 
decided to visit the Kew Gardens, where 
botanical specimens from all parts of the 
world may be studied. Nowhere in Lon, 
don is instruction more pleasantly convey 
ed. The visitors may wander at will 
through this lordly park the grounds of 
which comprise stately avenues, rambling 
walks, lakes and ponds, palm houses and 
,gorgeous flowers. 

The next day we left London, sorry to 
leave its beauty, yet glad to seek relief 
from the noisy traffic. -R. C. D. '18. 
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"Corny on;' Johnny, here comes our car. 
Drop th-rt ~t;'ck and come here right away. 
W tch out! Didnt you., see. that truck 
coming'!" 

·"Naw," was .Iofinnys reply. · "It didn't 
come nowhere near hittin' me." 

, I 

Little Johnny and his big sister, Mary,. 
~_ere down town shopping. , .. Before leav 
ing ·home Johnny had prums ad ,to mind 
his sister· but of course 'he 'f or got it, as 
l itt le boys do, arid began 'to be his· natural 
self: N~w that they : were ready to go 
ho!Ile he. thought nothing of his promise 
to be good since the shopping was fin 
ished. 
"Goodness, I hope the car .isnt crowded; 

I'm tired as I can be. Here, Johnny, take but he didn't seem to notice it in."t.he least. 
this box and carry it. Be careful 
I'll help you up the steps." 
"Naw," came from Jbh:nn;~, again. 

big enough to git up 'em myself'.": - 

now. 

"I'm 
I 1:,:- 

"Hurry up there,· young - feller!" yelled 
the conductor. 
"Well, I guess I am," replied Johnny. · 
"Inside .. please!" the cond uctor ordered. 
So in they went. 
The car was crowded, chiefly with ladies 

going home from their afternoon of shop 
ping. All the seats were occupied and the 
aisles were full of standing women arid · 
few men. Mary and Johnny were com 
pelled to stand also. 
"I'll get a strap to hold to and you stand 

beside me; don't hang to my coat, yo4)l 
pull it all out of shape," ordered 'Mary. 
Johnny obeyed the command. It made 

him restless to stand. . He· wanted to, do 
something .. 

"The mean old thing," he thought; "I'll 
get even with her before we get home, 
too." 

Then his brain went to 1 work, mechani 
cally, to manufacture a piece of deviltry. 
It .didn t' take long, for his brain was ar 
custorned to such duty. 

"I got it ! I got it!" he gurgled to him 
self, but almost out loud. · "Arter shes 
paidt.he conductor, I'Il reach in her pocket 
ari; g.it' .·'er ~ocketbook an'. then when ;~he 
gits home she'll think she's lost it. · Oh, 
gee! I wish he'd git them tickets." 
Just then the conductor stopped his 

thinking with,' "Wh~re's yo ur ticket, young 
feller?" 

"She's got 'em," was his reply,, punch- 
ing l\'Iary in the back. i.} l 

"Tickets, please, Mam." . ,/ · 
So Mary paid the fare and Johnny's lit 

tle pi.ece of deviltry was ready to st~rt. ,.:' 
The conductor in coflecting- the -far es. 

Jolted .Johnny from· his original positiob,- 

"Now, here it goes, old : girl; · gee; but. 
you'll wish you "didn't treat me so mean. 
Yep, that's' her in front of me, one of 
'them three layer' skirts and· a checkered 
coat; I wonder which pocket she- put -it 
in. If it ain't in one it's in· the' other. 
Herc it -is, ftrsti 'shot : out : of th' · bor..;:.... 
gee, it's heavy, I didn't know she hacl that 
much money. Golly, it'll worry her when 
she finds it out. Maybe it's some of 
Maw's. Guess so, Sis never had much.'' 

Shortly after '''this · their ride ended. 
They got off the car an d had severai 
blocks to walk before reaching their home .. · 
While· pasaing a candy store Johnny. ven- 
tured to ask: "Say, Macy, won't 
gimme a nickel to git 'some· can dy ?" 

you. 

' ( 
"Of course," she replied, "you've been a'· 

pretty good boy this ,. afternoon.'' . With 
this she drew out her pocketbook .arrd 
handed Johnny a bright five-cent' piec'e;,·'r;, 
Johnny was nonplused. I He begir/ to 

tremble. His face beca~e park: Ir'i's, brUik' 
• ,, ' -_- ",' 1 l•p 

was in a whirl. 
"Why, .Johnny," asked his sistem~i 

"what's the matter? Are you 'sick;" ot-·a:re 
you surprised: at my: generosity?" , .,,, ,, 

,;Hugh ugh," he g~~inted.· ~1L.~t'~ ~-o· .. 



home." So home they went. 
Arrving there, Mary reported the inci 

dent to her mother and the investiga 
tion then began. 

She summoned Johnny to her. 
Johnny came with a look of awe upon 

his fqce, only too glad. 
"Now, Johnny," his mother began, "out 

with it: are you sick or have you been 
up to some mischief again; out with it, 
quick." 
"Well, Maw, when me an' Mary was 

a standin' in " the car I thought I'd play 
a joke on· her, so I took her pocketbook 
out of her pocket an' when we was a 
nassin' old Jake's I asked her for a 
nickel to git some candy, so I could tease 
her when she ,couldn't find her pocket 
book, but she opened her pocketbook 
an' gimme a nickel. I guess I got in 
some other woman's pocket on the car 
an' got hers. Gee, I'm scared. What'll 
do if the police come?" 
"I know," interrupted his mother. In 

an instant she seated herself, jerked 
Johnnv across her lap, seized a hair brush 
that was lying near and then Johnny re 
ceived the best warming that he had ever 
·~xperienced. His yells could be heard for 
a block around. Nobody inquired where 
the strange sounds came from, for every 
body knew that Johnny lived there. 

When his mother had finished, she or 
dered: "To bed with you, young man, 
and no supper for you tonight." 

"Aw please, Maw," came between sobs, 
"I'm hungry." 

There was a rush for the stairs, a 
swish and a era-ck of a hair brush and 
once more the yells of little Johnny pene 
trated the ears of the passerby. 

After Johnny had departed up the 
stairs, his mother remarked: 

"Oh, my, what will I ever do with that 
boy? Now. I'll have to go and adver 
use in tomorrow's paper for a pocket 
book that was found on the street car.'.'· 

-R. S. W. 

Robert Austin was a young man whose 
character could be depicted by one word. 
That word was "impulsive." He was a 
freshman in an eastern college of high 
stan dtngj and was to be initiated into a 
fraternity very soon. 

A ·very good friend or his, "Pudge" 
Ramey by name, was already a member, 
much to Robert's discomfort, for Pudge 
was inclined to be rather high and . 
mighty. 

A football game was to be held on Tues 
day. This game was a great event since 
it was to decide where the . championship 
lay. 

On Monday evening Robert, or Bob as 
he was called, met Pudge on the campus, 

"Counting on going to the game, Bob?" 
asked Pudge. 

"Sure," answered. Bob. "I wouldn't 
miss it for the world." 

"Well, of course something might hap 
pen ~t the last minute to keep you from 
gotn g." 

And something did happen. 
The next day the initiation took place. 

For Bob it consisted in his being locked 
in his room and his clothes taken away 
to ir.sure his not going to the game. 

"I must do something to get ahead of 
them," thought Bob. "It's a shame, to 
stay away from that game! I just 'won't' 
If I can't get one on Pudge, I'm no good:" 
Then in a moment he continued, "Hur 
rah! I've an idea. Thank fortune, ·there 
is a· telephone here." 

He made a dash to the phone and gave 
a quick message. II} a fEH\T minutes a 
large package was brought to the door. 

This was shoved through the transom 
and eoo n Bob and the bundle were on 
the same side of the door. 

The package was opened and Bob gave 
an exclamation of joy. "Just what I 
wanted." · · 

In a few minutes Bob had disappeared · 
and in his place was a girl, looking a great 
deal like him nevertheless. 

"Crickets! It's a good thing I always 
saved calling cards. Here's one, 'Miss 
Mae Van Dyke.' Sound sort of lofty but 
I guess it will do. Well, here goes. I 
only hope my wig won't come off .. " 

Then came an exit from a window to 
the roof of a porch and then to the ground. 

When Bob entered the grounds where 
the game was to be held, he went up to 
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Pudg e, and, changing his voice foqufred, bere-T" som etb ing. ---~'(}h-;---·-y-o-tt-----k:-now-l- 
".P~rdon me, but isn't this Mr. Ramey?"· didn't quite get your name---." 

Being· answered in the affirmative, he · Bob answered, "How stupid of me! 
continued, "I've, heard so .m uch about you supposed of course you knew me. , Here, 
from a very goo dfriend of mine; in fact, have a ·card." · · · · ,, 
sort. or a relative, Bob Au~ten.'; · · Pudge thought as 'he·reaa' the· name 'Ori 

"Oh; yes, indeed. He's a great old· pal, the card, "Miss Mae Van -Dyk e. It's· queer 
Bob fa. ···say, do you know what is hap- but I'm hanged if l can remember hear- 
penmg to him today?'' kg Rob speak of her." Then turning to 
·' "Why--,Vhat.?.". Bob, he said: "Oh, certainlv l . Bob has 
"He's being initiated into the frater- often spoken of you."· · 

nity." . . ' ' · After the game Pudge walked around 
, <tReally?" And there Bo'i:5 co\ildn't help the campus with Bob. · In one of the mo 
laugh ing. merits when the conversation Jagged Pud ge 

· Pudge became very gallant and, corn- said: "Miss Van Dyke, may I ask just 
pietelv forgot about the gr me, .. especially what relation you are to Bob Austen?" 
because he had a part in , the .. mtttatton. ,. Bob tried· to·' r~ply sanely,. but burst 
He_continued:· . . . o~t laughing. 'I'I-i.eri\ he said : "Pudge 
·-,"Er-you kno-''-I'm"already a meiu- Ramey! Tb think+that-you can be fooled 
ber." ---'-Oh! It's too good to he true! Ha! Ha!" 
-' Bob urg:Ad him, on- by saying, "Are vo n "Bob Austen! Tf you aren't paid 'back 
r eal ly 7 ·Do l~t me see your pi n l " , , fo; this, I don't know my na.ine ! " w~~ 
Pudgcwas charmed and gave it ·up w it h- Pu.dge's indignant reply. 1 

out a worrt. But all at once he remen...- {;o l___!_E:: M: J. '16. 

,· 

A!Jout halt a century ago, in one of our 
es stern states, the candidates for governor 
were going· about from towr.. to town ~?k 
Ing speeches and trying to win the votes 
of the people. Among the candidates was 
the Governor himself, who was working 
for re-election. · 

On a certain Tuesday in August- it was 
reported that he would speak in the town 
of Hamilton. All manner of, preparations 
had been made for his reception, and ul l 
of the housewives or the "town hact'•fraked 
enough I pies and cakes to feed an army, 
for all knew that Uncle and Aunt Every- 

-:,,bocty arid all the cousins Anybody wot, Id 
come to hear the speech. 

When finally the day arrived a crowd 
began to gather in the market--place long 
before the townspeople had breakfasted, 
and by ten o'clock, the time when the 
Governor was expected to arrive, all Orn 
spaco in sight of the Governor's platform 
was packed, and the trees about the to wu 
house loaded down with little boys. 

In the tree which shaded the Governor's 
platform, Andy La.thar-gy, an urchin of 
the town, perched on a branch directly 
above where the Governor would stand 
wh eri' addressing the people: He was hid- 

den by the 'foliage,. ~nd. while tli'~ "crowd 
pushed and 'j~stled in tl~e hot Aug·~'st sun, 
he sat in solitude ~njoying the 11Bti'?in·~~Js 
of his retreat. - :.1' ,-,:,,··:.,·· 

At about ten-thirty the Mayor, and some 
of nn e · leading men of the town arrived, 
put on ly to announce to the eager throng 
th+t the Governor's tran was late. Andy, 
however, heard more, for the Mayor w h is 
peri:>d to the Min i+ter and the other men 
that the Governor had .ms=ed connections 
and ,would not arrive unti l one o'clock. Ali 
fell to discussing what they could do to 
amuse the rot, restless throng before them. 

. ~\.11 o ,, their suggestions were worthless, 
but "oLen 'where grown men fail, ·.little 
boys show themselves· masters of success. 
an d .. Andy soon, had a plan, of which he 
afterward declared Napoleon might have 
been proud. ·· ~,- '· 

He slid down from the tre~ a-Hcf f'or'oed 
his way through the mass oif peojile.r Many 
tro.wned at him and said things under 
their breath when he bumped into them, 
but tl1is did not worry Andy, 'and he ·was 
soon hurrying toward home'.'' 'or.:-:,,,,;:_,, ... 

His father and mother were> ·ol · course, 
in the market-place, but Andy managed 
easily to get in and. upstairs window with 
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the aid of a .grapevine and the back porch 
roof; in fact, it was often· his means of 
entrance and exit, When, after some mis 
deed, he was sent to .his room to repent. 

He got out his Sunday clothes and slid 
ing down to the ground again, made his 
way to the pump. After some time he 
emerged from the' '!back yard into the 
street, but soap and '.water and clothes had 
wrought such a change that his own moth 
er didn't know him when next he appeared 
before her. 

He made his way to the depot and sat 
down behind a pile of boxes to await the 
arrival of the eleven-ten train. It soon 
came in sight and Andy was standing on 
the rear steps when it stopped at the sta 
tion. 

The Mayor and the Minister were there 
again for they were worried lest the Gov 
ernor might possibly-come despite his mes 
sage. Andy dropped off beside them but 
neither recognized him, the former know 
ing him only as a ragged rascal who was 
eternally making trouble, and the latter-' 
well, the latter had never had the pleasure 
of meeting our young friend. 

"I'm the Governor's little boy," said 
Andy with an angelic smile at the minis 
ter; "Pop missed the train but I didn't, 
and I thought maybe I could talk to the 
people till he got here." 

The Mayor and the minister shook his 
hand and patted his head, telling him that 
he was a good little boy to come and en 
tertain the people. Then they hurried 
him toward the market-place. Andy asked 
questions about the people and admired 
the house~ and even allowed a couple of 
tears to roll down his cheeks when he 
learned that the town pump was broken 
(he had helped do the deed that very 
morrring ). 

He felt very proud of himself when at 
last he was installed on the platform and 
introduced as the Governor's son. Every 
one applauded and pushed and crowded 
until they were twice as hot as before. 
Then he began his speech. 

I shall not try to repeat that gem of 

literature here, let it suffice that the peo 
ple cheered themselves hoarse and that 
the whole speech was printed in the 
weekly paper. He touched upon all or 
their needs and promised them a new 
church and a town pump if they would 
vote for his father. He was just begin 
ning to offer to lower the taxes when the 
Governor himself appeared, having come 
on a freight train to avoid being so late. 

For just one second, Andy forgot what 
he was talking about and meditated flight, 
but he then remembered himself and j\lst 
a::; the Governor reached the platform, he 
piped out in a shrill voice, "Hello, pop, 
I'm putting in the time tor you," and then 
to the Governor's amazement, he outlined . 
to him the first part of his speech, that 
none of it need be repeated, and turning 
again to the people introduced "Pop" to 
them, while the Mayor, who had a speech 
of an hour's length prepared for that pur 
pose, stood looking on too surprised to 
protest. 

The Governor rose, still a little dazed. 
He had always hated to make speeches and 
today he had expected the task to be dou 
bly unpleasant for he was always at a loss 
as to what to say to the country people 
whose lives were so different from his. 
He knew that the boy had won them for 
they were still watching him. Here was 
a chance indeed and the Governor's speech 
that day was probably the shortest ever 
made in any politician's career. He only 
said. "My good people, I am sure that I 
can trust my boy to say what is right, 
and the best I can do, I believe, is to say 
"Amen" to all that he has spoken to you." 
Then amid the roar of applause. he turned 
and kissed Andy. 

Luckily the Governor found it necessary 
to take the next train from Hamilton and 
had no time to attend the Mayor's ban 
quet, else Andy might have been missed 
at home. The two heroes walked side by 
side to the station, Andy thanking the 
Governor for not telling on him, the Gov 
ernor thanking Andy for winning the votes 
of the people. 



Both entered the train together but 
Andy jumped ·off on the opposite side, and 
afiter removing' his shoes and stockings, 
ldok the short cut for home at a pace that 
would.have made Phldi onides huhle. · '. 
.He appeared at dinner as-ragged and al 

mbi:it as dirty as e:ver. and' r.:either· his fa 
ther nor mother guessed that they were 
~ntertaf ning a GoYer.nor's son. .whtle tpey 
sat .an d scolded their off'snrtng for being 
so 'worthless, when a boy IiO ~ld'er nan 
hims~lf could, make 'a sneecn before: a;l 
of the' people. In fact no one knew. until 

}1 rt.or the elec tion when the news had 
spi ead that tl;e votes of Hamilton district 
had .giv en the Governor a big nialq;-~ty. 
"!'hen one day a package arrived at~the 
p oatofflce for Andy, and he, suspecting 
no thtn g, 0J:1en ed it in the presence of the 
postmaster. There ,tiefore his eyes lay a 
gold watch, and engraved 011 the back he 
read: ''To Andrew Lath argy, with th e 
Compliments of the Governor." It is 
r_eedles~ to say tha't' the 'news · spread i ap 
id'Jy-within three days H. was the talk of 
the whole countryside. 

,.~1, :--A. B .. :; '16. 

I I. 

Translated from 'tlie derma~i:' 
. .1 ·;,: '}D:•1.JJ,I.J .,</ ·,, 0. 

' - I ; 

·• ·".I w il l give yo u: a: picture of Pompeii;" 
s'.ltd the moon. "I was hr the suburbs, 
in·'.:lle 'Street of the 'Pombs.La.s it is called, 
where the beautiful .monuments stand. 
Here a long time ago the young men \\lit.4 
rese-ga rlan ds 1 around, their temples danced 
with the beautiful Sisrn:rs of ;Lai·s. 

"Now here reigned the silence of the 
grave; German 'mercenary soldiers·in the 
Neapol itan service held, watch, p layed 
cards: and played at .dice .. A troop : of 
travelers from the other std e of the Alps 
entered into the. city, escorted by a guard. 
In my full light they could see the; <;i.ty 
rising. out of the moat; and I pointed -o ut 
to them the tracks of the -car rtage wheels 
in; the lava blocks of the paved streets. ,, I 
snowed them the.signboards and they even 
saw in- the sma.ll · cour t-vands, · the Io un 
tarns lined with VsheHs; also the 'brazen 
d og c-who guarded. the door of the ,richly 
pain ted apartments. J; 

"It Was the 'City of the de ad ; only Mount 
Vesuvius thundered his everlastirrg song. 
We went to the· Temple of Venus, erected 
out "o r snow white marble ":Vlth (ts hi?, h 
artar 'at th e end of its broad· stairs. The 

#•· ·' ' ., : -• ' ":, ·' ~ I ' 

stcy was, clear arid blue a_:qq the, backgecun d 
was formed ·l'.>y Mount Vesuvdus.: :out::; of 

wh ich fire a:g4_: smokeft,rqf~, Uk~ ;,t1iJ.e .. ~~Qn~,: 
pm e, but i1~.b1/)9,9,.-;red: Jigq._t.) 
"tu/'Amopg,, the ccp:mp,a:q.y,, ~,as:'& b eautif'u] 
and talente<;]i,. scugstress., , .. YYJJm , tJ1~y ap~ 
proached the F'or um -they all took seats 
on the· stone 'shfps ., of, the Ari1tyh1theatre, 
wliich was filled as,ii.f "had: fre:ehf thousands 
of rears'1rago. - ''Tli.e stage 'stood 'still un 
chang ed-with side scenes and arches; "the 
moun tatns . between Sorrento-tand' ::A.lnia/rn~ 
as theyU·had been in: ,·;tlio'se ,;.d~js~' ,'The 
songstress" ascended' 1·fhet1 stage-; ihd-' ti;eg:fn 
to sing. -1.Phe 'place 'ihsifi:red her ;' like the 
wild' horse or Ara'bfa \Vh'dJ1brislled hi!i';miiri~ 
and ran awa:"y, ff:,wa:s' the same" eas~/an'd 
confidence'; Tike . 'th1r Lad'y: -or: :sorfows:t 
and 'Golgatha's Closs,' . it was the same 

· · l ,. :·. ~; ;_ ..F.i~1! ,_:, i, -:.:- -··; . :_ ; :' r1:·-c;\.J:: ;,• 
deep felt pain. Around .about sounded 

, .. L. . ,J~. •., .: : ;' 1·; ;' ., ·., I q, ., .,·. ;,;.; !\ ,! ' ;., '"J_f;j 
applause and cheertng. 'Fortunate wo- 
man, gifted.'by,J;le~v~n,', they crled.>, .. Five 
min utes-vl.a.ter the stage .was empty; ,the 
company disappeared: -the sound. ceased-s--, 
all were gone; but the ruins ·stand, ua 
changed and. will stand. for ·a : hundred 
years. No .one. will· know .. about. the ap 
pla nst e. .of the moment or of the beautiful 
lady, ~ah·.w'ill·be .forgotten ; -bnt fo,r,:my13_elf 
thls- time wi'll- be: a vanishing moment.I' ,,,,; 

J: L .. ..,--G: ,J:L::'15.i.trr:t 

;;·.;: .• ,; l, 
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On Thanksgiving Day the marriage of 
Miss Heleri Ewin,g '14, to Mr. Newton Paul 
sen was solemnized. The wedding took 
place at the home of the bride's grand 
mother on Sixteenth street, Elder Hite o.f 
Marion, 0., officiat.ing. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
sen will make their home at 6 2 Grant 
street in this city. 

A reunion of the class 0,f 1911 was held 
on New Year's Eve at the home of Miss 
Martha Hartshorn on the Granville road. 
The evening was informally spent and a 
buffet lunch was served. A large num 
ber of the class were present. 

On December 28 Captain William A. 
Burnside passed through Newark on his 
way to Los Angeles, where he will make 
a visit. Captain Burnside . is stationed 
with the Fourteenth Regiment at Texas 
City, Texas. He has been in Mexico for 
the _last three years and was stationed at 
t~,e American embassy as military attache, 
and was there during the stay of Nelson 
O'Shaughnessy, President Wilson's per 
sonal representative, as his aide. 

Captain Burnside graduated from New 
ark High School with the class of 1891. 

Ralph Laughlin '13, has been elected 
one of the two assistant managers o:f the 
Ohio State University football team for the 
season of 1915. He has also been ·selected 
as one of the debaters for the Ohio, Indi 
ana, Illinois triangular debate in March. 
The question for debate is: Resolved, 
That the federal government should own 
and operate all . telephone and telegraph 
lines in the United States. 

The class of 1913, of which Gray Swingle 

was president, has decided to leave as its 
memorial to the High School, one hundred 
dollars. This money is to be used for 
building a grandstand at the White Ath 
letic Field. This gift will certainly be ap 
preciated as a grandstand is · very much 
needed .. 

During the week before the holidays 
quite a number of the Alumni visited the 
High School. We are alwavs glad tn !';ee 
them b 'cl{ again and glad to know that 
they are still interested in what the school 
is doing. The visitors were: Dale Mc 
Namar 14, Mar jor ie Lawhead '1.( Russel 
Long '13, Don Simkins '09, Frederick 
Chase '12, Harold Lamp '10, Vilas Long 
'11, Wilfred Rawlings '14, Frederick An 
drews '14, Clifford Sherbourne '13, Wil- 
1_;am In gIer ex. '15, John Braddock ex. '15, 
Theodric Neal ex. '14, P · ul Grove '13, 
Ralph Laughlin '13, Miss Anna Robinson 
'06, Gladys Ayers '12, Lillian Brady '14, 
Clyrte Adams, Gray Swingle '13, Paul 
Rugg ;12, Frank Spencer ex. '16, Mary 
Elizabath Fuller '14, Cf ar ies Starrett, 
1'Tel1ie Bolin '14, Ada Sne1ling '13, Fr.ink 
Mayer 'll, Belford· Cheadle '14, Daniel 
Weiney '12, Nellie Ballou '12, Fred Nehls 
'14, Byron Prior '11, Nellie Russell '14, 
Roy Priest '12, Carl 'Walker '12, Sarah 
Walker '10, Amy Montgomery '14, Selma 
Hamann '13, Antoinette Carroll '14, Kath 
erine Long '13, Hazel Dicken ex. '16, Ca 
mille Windle ex. '14, Katherine Musser 
ex. '15, Gladys Wright '13, .Ier ome Nor 
pell '14, Edwin Stedem ex. '14, Harry 
s·egle '14,- Park Ch+se, Besse Glenn, Mrs. 
T'ennv Reese (Mabel Glenn) 1900, Quincy 
Cheadle '12. Katherine Sturgeon '14, Olga 
S:3hleiffer ex. '16, Stella DaYis ex. '16, 
Ra lnh Edwards. Stanley Wi:scn '13, Ralph 
TriWppo '13. 



HE;V..ElLLg .· lJ 

The 'monster, [!''.Exafuinatioiis,. is jij§\t 
!_'.·: ;: '; \(;. :;'"-,:; ,;:(,!°; :r·jt>)f~ l '- • )., in~',., 

around t:qr:,eorner again; i'Y~,~tin~ with ~,: 
rav:enous,.ri;appetit~•,Jintihthe,r:•tw:entieth .ot 
J anftary, "when MPmay. make'vhls appear:., 
an'dt:'and :swallow\:,,uip the ·fat; rosy littte·· · 
chtldren- who· hav-,e ·gone to bed early dur 
ing -first serrieseer.» i, 

"I'he. dool".(i ba.ck1 :i of · which· the grinding 
has been heard for some months, is· now 
open to freedom and the grinders are able 
to,·sq-ueeze out. B11iit -tlt'e>fat little' young 
sters, il)EJfore. ment~oled, iLW!ho take 'their 
places f-oi:Na nightI!,.br-r s6F iflln@,'tlhe passage '! 
too nartowL'for esc~pe and 'tnu~t-suffer tor 
ture until 'the ihoiisteris1iw:-Jn,ge:r is ·sati§- 
:tie·d.· " - · - 

The last day before Christmas vacation 
was cer:tainly a -'glorious ·. dne for' '·To bias 
Peter and· the pupils of Miss Foos'sl1({}~1' 
ma•J':f .Jclarsss., As it '\Vas the last iij1:Iy' t'.hat 
Tobyi would spend '1at High ·''Sclidolr ei!H·F' 
German class gav~I him a Christmas pr'es .• 
ent' es a way··:of .. ·Ej~·pressingtheir apprecia 
tto'n ,of ha vink had" hfm W'ith-11lheni during 
a pai·rt·J./}f, the, y,ei~ff_. Sonli@''of these gifts 
were a train, a battleshif)~Ov,.arfou:s ''ga:r'\:tJs, 
! ec·gt11g's 0·1o·ves , and I rov,ershoes a cake ,; 
c~~ay '.ti:-~arI>ort1cd'r::ri; aria some ~ew book~ 
to take ,fo:, .. S-Chn614+.-in fact, he received 
Pearly everything that a. little -boy woµld 
de-~lre. · · ,: _

1
.- ·.. :·,:·; ,_' - . . 

There were no le~~o:p,s in, th,~ classes that 
day; th~1 ti~,i ~/1.S ~p~p.t_, just z,ln ,.he~;Ml/~t, .. 
happy :alf~ enjoying the happiness. ;q.fi To 
bi~f-1: ... ;,;:A,tr-;t~~ ;;q:lose ,pf. t)1e;1;p,eri:9.d-s,, TOPYi: 
shp;.q:lf:Jll:\inc,'I:~ ,~rith eq,,c~ of th,t\ rpupils and'. 
satd "Good by, until we· meet, again;" 

somethf:dif !, j u~f'a' Iittle mcer 
.. . , ':;r::,J:o :,;I~rrhrv. >1.,:,~1, 

other room in the buildmg . 

1•<. 
I".· 
t!. 

r ' ' ·, ,f ,., 10 

tlia±i'- any0"l 
. ! i!l1'T 1ii -~111 Jb<~) 
,,trbfJ)/4 j:,ir:: 

.The .Iuniora .. are f;;e1ing prouder .. than 
.. : :-:: ,iJ, ;•,: ,ylf: ! JI,;JB~}}:~( . : .d 1Sbil"iil~«-_tt -- 

ever 'A 1l;>_~.for~!, ;S,in.f.}e ·,,tl;l;~ir, , n%_-W:n I!JJ'}r.>J;tt.JH\ v~:i:8' 
arrived, but they have good reason, .,fOf J:ti 
never have prettier pins made their ap 
pe9,fli\~fe.,i:ll,t Jiiii,g~ir~ Scho~l. J9.},rn%f>Urs~, 
tue. ~81f):~1:s':·Piµ§l,:}~~§dlU~te-,~S p;q:~t,tyJn; ,,:: 

Our third number of the lecture course 
v·a.,,it;t~n71§iQ.:.on,uJ.:)ep!i3~per,,:'.l~~llr,. by .Bish op 
Edwin ,_J{Rg;hesF.: Tlrn-,,spbje~t,, o{ hts inter-, 
est.n g aiddre~~113,1Yas. ·rr'/.'£D;he, Blography. of , .. a 
Boy/'.- :,1 "11: 

::)it;' \ ~ 

.On, ~r;iday, December l8tg, Santa Claus 
(Elenore Johnson) paid a ivis-it to the 'I'ha 
lians in Room Sixt~en.. Ea~'i{''girl received 
a joke .present, ,in. µipst cases eXi;Lf;.tly. the 
anticle 1~he J;,Ile~ 1~d ,;rn;ost. · ,After,)JJ"~~:'f.1:•ta's 
P!l;QJ.i: 1iHt<l;·,:b;fen,: tJAPtied Miss ,:_Lip;9-s.ay, gave 
the. ;!'/,;Jf'~i,ftt~'H a: ·kit{ ,t:r:oo_t ?f f'udge. _,: ~V~J~;i;l; 
01~.E} gi-¢hi4:e:C:g§lJ:~g~. in l'!~lpingii~~1is;itl1*Ji~.d?.fi:T 
the, p:r;:g,&;ra,JJ1;<~9' qJ~~i:pear. . :.H J?, :1 

I ,··.~:,:)r;:vfn·r} -. -, ~·-,- ·YUJft e~;::{'l,;i'. 
The High School's 'I'han ksgtvtng con 

trtbution this year was very liberal, the 
tote:t :-am,o..un t . .col lected . f'rorn ;;~lh::,-'.ses~ion 
rnoms being forty dol lars . and fiftyrfive 
cents. Room ._Sjx .had th.e .Lar gest, ~j,p.g}e , 
cop_~q,ti,OJI\,:_four , do ll ars r a_nqw, t~ty-.six,,_;~1 
cents, Evid~ntJx- 1th;E~,.r:Jr;r1es,l1:me.n are noth 
spending all of their-money for the goodies 
0 f w)1iQJ,t we,,f:lt~@ all~ s.~ ... t,0~4, :inl!,ghPft.n,qgq. 

A t,:~~m~:c ti;;,:~, j~ -~;;~ \~ f µ ~;.· ~M~1. '.''~lJ.;.§rJ' 
intends, -to 1)1.F,lik;~ &L,.,pedest1:t;J .Jf'l;l: Minf.rva, 

.r . who for so long,yµ_a,s .;b~en,•"Stanj;ling on the", 
,,T)rn pupils, in ~);~1 L.al:'rP!P.Pn's sessien f1oor in the lower hall. This Mt. Olympus 

room ar e-very good fri~p..ds of Santa, C~iju,s ic:; to be pe:rf1~~t,,lr .p.1~ip. as .. it~ ;;D,µ,i;p9;s~i,·is 
and knowing tha~~;)l~ I was very., busy this J!Ot to ,;1~9,0]::1} Jh,e,ha}li b1,1.1 to ei.w: :M.~~r~a 
year, they pacl~e.~: a Christrnas box to send ?l'ove;d~~J::rC<?:,l!,11:lPP.·, tl~z::0~~60,f 1Thµnq~:µe 
where they wen~ afraid Ji:e would not find m orta.Js,l'.tO fj/;,cd if}Kftf fj•; Rfuro\ :a 0 JL, 
time J,9,J ~o._· 'I'be box rnust have been a ';'s;~JJ,;ns-•;)'.:,,?? tiW!ill-F" 
lar ge .one jud,g.i-ng ,from the amount which ,\ number of the. girls in Room Seven- 
WP,s c~~oµ,gh:.t .-~~ rm, it .. ; T-h,~Te W~f:):W ,Yti~t):- te.1,~m-1 ~Mdl~µ~_1;Grn§MJ1?tall1.p~ ,at.Jh~ :Q~yJ·s 

~~~tjt~s~ ~rd~:ui;~~~t:~~r~~~:::,wir:~ st:::~~J ~t:t:·g·,_tµe; .. !~l~~~y s~ason; :; · .. ;;;,:.;~;l,.:~~i 
which "'~ould .. Lb_ri.~g-,,joy to ~tlloise,wbf9iA-"ft- -i~Us,s ,GJfa~k.:ia~~rt.11.~,f.-~~ls:1,7\NJ'lj~ takjej[ :Q@rl!w'J: 
ceived the gift. _ ::~, ,~[!:i•J: ·I mt§t11F E39ie1~,rn~:·, m~,g~,g?,1,nd1~ a:~rr?s. c~hr~:g,~~;J 
we feel ~hat Roo m Seven has :,d.OJ:J:E) i H\§1.? ,rJ)r_:E:~2~1tJ-0r-:.,,;J8i~: ]3:9a.r:g ~rf fm9;ll;W.ttll>Ji}(J:; 



Miss McCoy's classes made the- boxes in 
wt ich to offer the gift. 

'I'he final tryouts for the' debate were 
ne ld about Christmas time. The · result 
ir First team-Leland Stevenson, Ray 
mond Crawmer, Robert Wilkin and Helen 
Peck; second team-Lou Ella Hawkins, 
Edward Pearsall, Robert Swingle and For 
est Keckley. · 

Mr.· Parker has passed the state bar 
examination and is now, a full fledged 
lawyer. 

Mr, Bowers, Mr. Beatty and Mr. Dick 
erson are now the , possessors of life cer 
tificates. 

Session rooms nineteen, seventeen . and 
seven looked very . festive at Christmas 
time this year, all being decorated with 
laurel and evergreen. It would be very 
hard to decide which was the prettiest, so 
the best way probably to settle 'the dis-· 
cussion is by. -keeping quiet. 

'The new board of control of the cen 
tral district of the Ohio High School Ath 
letic Association is as follows: President, 
Supt. S. H. Layton, Lancaster; Secretary 
Treasurer, Prin. Oren J. Barnes, Ne~ip:}r; 
Prin. C. S. Barrett, South High, Colum 
bus. There are twenty-nine schools in 
this district. 

Prof. Moninger has been for some time 
past teaching a class of thirty-four for 
eigners at the Riverside School. The money 
for carrying' on this work i~ furnished by 
the Women's Federated Clubs. 

Sometimes from out the silence deep, 
When study hall has gone to sleep, 

Comes such ·a sound· that ifs one lists 
We thinks that choas still exist, 

When Phili'p sneezes .. 

On fears the walls are Ial llrig in; 
Amid the great concussion's din; 

But don't despair, you'll be 'alrtght, 
Just shut your eyes and hold on tight 

When Philip sneezes. · 

Tobias Peter has bidden farewell to the · 
High School and· is now enrolled at the· 
Hartzler building. During the time that 
Miss Foos spent in tutoring him he mas 
tered enough of English that he may 
easily enter the grammar schools. He also 

has gone through the first ifour readers 
and has studied geography, grammar and 
arithmetic. We miss him greatly in class, 
but are glad to know that he is getting 
along so splendidly. 

Mr: Parker has organized a class in 
Argumentation· which will meet in the 
evening after school. There are at pres 
ent · about seventy-five members: This 
class is in no way connected with the regu 
lar debating work, its purpose is to accus 
tom the pupils to speaking in, public. The 
discussions will probably concern various 
points in the works of Poe and Sherlock 
Holmes, some of which will be read during 
the term. 

On Saturday, November 21st, Lillian 
Seymour, Mildred Meredith, Thelma 
Mazey, Martha Grace Miller, Elizabeth 
Hazlett, Nellie Morse, Elizabeth Kibler 
and Elenore Johnson went as delegates to 
the High School Y. W. C. A. conference 
in Granville. 

---,- 
On Wednesday, December 23rd, a 

Christmas program was given in chapel by 
the Junior class. This was the second 
public program given this year, the first 
having been given by the Seniors on 
Thanksgiving. Both entertainments were 
very successful and were enjoyed much 
by the visitors and the school. Following 
is the Junior program: 
Opening Chorus-"Holy Night" .... School 

Two songs by Mr. Tobias Peter. 
"Tll'e Man Who Stole the Castle." 

( A Christmas play in one act by Galion 
and Linn). 

Cast of Characters: 
Jack Dalwyn, the man who stole the 

castle Lee Williams 
Hankey, his man of law Paul Buckland 
Cummtngs, his steward Ralph Woltjen 
Daine Cummings, his housekeeper .. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GraceKussmaul 
Mistress Barbara Elverton Ava Ballou 
Sir Richard Ellvecton Donald Power 
Villagers who sing carols · . 

Della Colvtlle, Gladys Drumm, Dor 
othy Roeser, Olive Howard, Helen 
Rossel, Hazel Dicken, Tobias Peter, 
Luola Deming, Catherine Wolfe, Lela 
Davis, -Besste Irwin, Katherine Johns, 
Grace . ·Berry, Elogeanne Wickham, 
Robert Swingle,. Loyal Snelling, Ed 
ward Pearsall, Frank Graham, Lfpn 
Pfleiger. · 

Pianist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Martha Sache 
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The Christmas tree which. was used on 

tile stage was taken to the Texas school 
where it w s s decorated for the children in 
that part ot the u!:y. They appreciated 
it very much and thought it especially 
wonderful because it came from the High 
School. 

Un F'r id ay evening, October 16th, Inez 
Korb entertained with an informal party. 
The hours were from eight till eleven. 
There were five tables of guessing games, 
at the conclusion of which prizes were 

. awarded to Dale Warner, Grace Kilworth 
and Taylor Franks. At a late hour an 
elaborate two course supper was served to 
the following guests: Kathryn Davis, 
MP ry Simpson, Adria Harrison, Bernice 
Catt, Grace Kilworth, Doris Avery, Ula 
Hess, Mary Franks, Dale Warner, Homer 
Easterday, Leland· Stevenson, Lee Wil 
uams, Guy Bazler, George Pfeffer, Taylor 
Franks, Herschel Stephan and Paul Need- 
ham of Columbus. · 

The Juniors have chosen for_ their play, 
"The Prince of Liars," by Sydney 
Grundy. Grundy wrote many original 

plays, but this one is founded on the Ger 
man of Von Moser. It has proved a great 
success in the hands of amateurs as well 
as professionals. It is an amusing comedy 
in three acts. T'he parts are of nearly 
=qual importance. 

The following ca.st has been cnoseu : 
Arthur Humm ing top Edwar d Pearsall 
Ralph Omerod Lee Williams ' 
Joshua Gillibrand Robert Swingle 
Dobson Ralph Woltjen 
Mrs. Hummingtop Catherine Wolfe 
Mrs. Gtl libraud Grace Kussmaul 
Rosa Colembier Elizabeth Cla'yton 
Da.sy Ma it.laud Lela Davis 
Barbara Ruth H~rt 

The play will take place on Thursday, 
Jauuary 28th. 

Tobias Peter left a little note with· Miss 
Foos during the last period on Wednesday 
before vacation; translated it reads as fol- 
lows: . 

Today is the last day, tomorrow I niust 
go; but it is so hard to leave my many 
friends. I am so sorry to leave my friends 
and my good teacher. From Tobias Peter 
to Miss Foos. 

'1:'EN COMMANDMENTS OF N. H. S. 

1. Thou shalt not quil the faculty that 
thy grades may rise accordingly. 

II. Thou shalt not steal thy neighbor's 
note book tho' thine own be suffering. 
Ill. Thou shalt not haze the freshmen, 

for it is unjust. 
IV. Thou shalt not enter the building 

at night, for it has been tried. 
V. Thou shalt not write notes to. thy 

neighbor, lest thy teacher respect thy 
learning. 

VII. Thou shalt not covet thy neigh 
bors pompadour, nor his rooky hat, nor 
his daily average, nor his stand-in with 
the faculty, nor thy teacher's grade book, 
nor anything else that is thy neighbor's. 
viii'. Thou shalt not petition · the fac 

ulty, _er_e thou receivest thy semester grade 
for it is ungood. 
IX. Thou shalt not place a tack on 

thine enemy's chair at piore than an. angle 
of forty-five degrees, if thou wishest to 
enter the roll of honor. 

X. Thou shalt courteously overlook the 
noise and clamor of the Seniors, in their 
busy world, tho+tt disturb thy study. 

-Ex. 
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THE ~-R,ESH;~:rE-~-~OPHMOR~ AFFAIR. 

bh '1 ~ ovJtd'ber ·· '2 ou., after ' 'sch66I,' · t1iJ; 
Sop}~in~.r:~~ ~~~im·i~a.t~d the Freshmen f;r_om 
the· ra,ce,;JJYil'th'.B, s~ont of .2 to: O; 

The game from the first was hard fought. 
In the first quarter the Freshmen took 

the,,;~llt)lOVer ilf0.r:J1;,,itou,cb.uown, but were 
pe11Ji.1Jiz~1il:bi;iii/ YiaFd.~,.;.for pushing. 

TJ:11,e r;;Soa:th.:o;to_res,:,,g,ot thJ1i;r :Points .in the 

FREDERIC JONES 

Jl ':j .-,, .•.• 7/ 

Doll!-/~ · · ··, ·. · ;Jllo~i~ :,u ·:\ .·, Daves 
:',_,:J'/ . ,, .. ,· .... ,:~HIT;,,_. 

Chestlv R. H. Brubaker 

MY'/£~- •. ,·.,,.' ... , ... L.. ii.·.:-.:.~--· . ·. . Beatty . 
Scl1imf,_L :· ··,:· · · ,·, · · F. 

O'Har'a ( c.) Thorp 
· Score' by periods: 

Sophmores 0 0 0 2 
rite.~,f~'~·n · · 0 O O 0 

Substitutions-Sophmores, Emmons for 
.::,,:;e; B:r'ub'.":ker:1'1Freshmen-Brown for Maccaf- 

·fee. ,ii .• i-c,.a11 
t, H.m1d- 1ine'sman4.--Brown of N. H. S. 
ll mpl re-s-Lon g· of.Purdue. 
Ref_f,:ree--:.Stimpson of Iowa. 
'J,'Jme of. quart.ers-10 minutes. 

qf' ~~vember 21st, Newark High jour 
neyed to Coshocton, where they were, ac 
cording to the score, defeated 2 4 to O, by 
Coshocton High. 

To say. .t he' least, Coshocton takes the 
prize for "dirty playing" and unsportsman 

last three minutes of play. ,The, _ball .was like conduct. , Vve could readily under 
gradually worked to th~,)fr~shm~~;~ ,fi~e stand after .th e.game why Coshocton's visi 
yard line where the SoI?Jli were held . for . tqrs d. (be week before left the field and 
downs. The Freshmen t1feh tried to punt. for:feit~d _the game. 
Plaine made a poor pass and O'Hara was We' are i1oftryi:ng to make any excuse 
downed behind his own !'goal for "a safety for, lostrrg the game, but readily admit the 
which gave the Sophs the .game: fact that even· though Coshocton had not 

The riue up and summary i '.: - . r esorf.ed to roug"h tactics they might still 
Freshmen, O. Sophmores, 2. hg1;e won the· game. 

L. E. It s eemsva shame whoever was respon- 
AUen ;::;:; .Pott er (C. );,:. sib le fo!J"ith~-f.eam and the management of 

L. T. Jr::·, the game. 'would. permit such conduct as 
Gregg ; .. ~.~-. . . . . Hess was exhibited by some of the Coshocton 

Manager Basket Ball Tearri"' c 
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Such games can only hurt the sport and 
players and officials. 
reflect discredit upon the school permitting 
them. 

Our boys deserve credit for the fight 
they made against such odds, and that 
they had the nerve to remain on the field 
of play and fight to the end of the game. 

To the future generations o:f N. H. S., 
let this be a warning. to give Coshocton a 
wide berth. · 

The summary and lineup: 
Newark, 0. Coshocton, 24:. 

L. E. 
Goodwin· 

Hawkins 
L. T .. 

Hess 

Hunt 
L. G. 

Orr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Vensel 
C. 

C. Mazey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rinehart 
R. G. 

T. Mazey ; . . . . . . . . Barcroft 
R. T. 

Wall Hay 
R. E. 

Allen · · L. Turner 
Q. 

Easterday (C.) Brunskill 
R.H. 

Rawlings Chaney 
L. H. 

Jones : . . . H. Turner 
~.,_ 

Young Leve 
Touchdowns-Chaney, H. .T'urner. Love 

2; goals hailed-Love 4. 
Substitutions-Newark, Warner for Al- 

len, Ryan for Hawkins. · 
Head linesman-Ruffman of Coshocton. 
Referee and umpire-Tidball of Co 

shocton, and Orr of Newark. 
Time of quarters 12 ½ minutes. 

JUNIOHS 26-SOPHMORES 6. 

On November 25th, after. school, the 
Juniors won the class championship hy. de 
feating the Sophmores by the score of 
?.6 to 6. 

The Juniors made their first score in 
the second. quarter when Hendron carr led 
the ball over and McKiterick kicked goal. 

In the third quarter the Sophmores by 
two spectacular forward passes sent Sims 
across the Juniors goal. Woltjen failed 
to kick goal. In the same quarter De 
France rarried the ball across for the 
Juniors. McKiterick failed to kick goal. 

In the last quarter the Juniors weu: to 

yards through a broken field for a touch 
work in earnest. Bieberback ra.: 7 G 
down. McKiterick failed to kick goal. 
Near the close of the game Hendron by 
a series of end runs carried the ball over 
for the final touchdown. . McKi.tericJr then 
kicked goal. 

DALE W'ARNER 
Captain Basket Ball Team 

The Juniors have a team of whrch they 
can well be proud of. It is not only an 
honor to the class but a 'credit to the school 
as well. It is to be hoped that many of 
its players will go out for the team next 
year. 

The lineup and summary: 
-Iuntors, 26, · Sophmores, 6. 

L. El. 
Weiant Hess 
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L. T. 
Mathews .· Woltjen 

L. G. 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Munch 

C. 
McKiterick : . . Fuller 

R. G. 
Swingle : Lahley 

R. T. 
Thompson 

Pfleiger 

Taylor · .. ~ .... 

R. E. 
-Pr iest 

...... · .... _ .. ,Sims 
Q. ;,. 

DeFtanr,e ..... : . : . : . < . • Emmons (C.) 
R. It 

Hendron ";._~.· ·: , Brubaker 
·.L. H. 
:1\;.· ·: · · · · · · Beatty 

Bleborbach (C.) Tharp 
Score by periods: · 

Juniors . . . . . , 0 7 13 2 6 
Sophmores . . . .;, ,; O·, 0 .6 6 

Substitutions-"Soplittthres, M~~Namara 
for Lahley; Juniors; MfLaughIH{ folWie- 
ant.' ,, lit, . 

Touel:!dow''.tl$-J1W}~,~t° fteFrance,. Bie- 
berbach," Heri'd'r,oif~":~-:'.topbJhores, Sims. 

Goals from fcnr8hdown'·;-''McIGt~rick 2. 
Goal~ 'failed-McKite.ri~k · 2., Wciltjen 1. 
Umpire-Brown. of Ohio State.. "·,,,I 

Ref~re~e-Long of Purdue.:?< y1 

Time' of quarters-lo minutes. ',I 

-0·• '1,~ . 

ALL HIGH TEAM. 

In selecting an.,.aff High ite·am, the edi 
tor is somewhat .,9-andicapp'ed. However, 
he has endeavorid to pick a team from 
the 1teams that have played Ne~ark High 
this season.' This team is not expected to 
meet with the approval of all. The fol 
lowing, in the editor's estimation, and 
from reports brought back by the team, de 
serve a place on the mythical eleven: 
First Team. Second Team. 

L. E. 
MacDonald, North Reid, Dela ware 

1,:. L. T. 
Hawkins, Newark .... , ... Main, ,Delaware 
. . L. G. 

1

T. Niazey,Newark Mankey, North 
I .-,t',:... • C. 
:c. Mazey, Newark Krieger, North 

R. G.· 
Thompson, Delaware .. : . Bell, Mt. Vernon 

R. T. 
Hay, 'Coshocton : Philips, Doane 

R. E. 
Clayton (C.) Mt. Vernon .. Warner, Newark 

.,;_· .Q. 
Callander, Delaware .. •, ..... Abbott, Ut_ica 

. . . R; FL~:~ .. , .l .. . 
McCullom, Doane ..... Severn, Mt. Ve,r.119.n 

r,. H.1,,.,..,.,.. 
Jones, Newark ... .Tmlay .,(C.), Zanesville 

F .. 
'I'urner, North •... ,, Love, Coshocton 

As; to the referees and ... umpires, ,,they 
were alLgood but, flyer qf Ohio Wesleyan 
deserves mention. He, undoubtedly, gave 
one of the best exhtbittcns of refereeing 
tha:t has .been seen on White F'ield. for a 
long time. 

REVIEW OF THE SEASON. 

With the defeat of Coshocton, Newark 
High :finished one· of the most disastrous 
seasons in the way of victories that' it 'has 
experienced for many seasons . 

' 'I'o the credit of the team, however," it 
must be said that considering the number 
~("green" men on the team they·did very 
well. lt is without doubt that the team 
played hard to Win in every ,game Witl~ the 
possible exception of the game with Utica. 

·:s~id~ are the scores bf the games: · 
. Opponents. Newark HiJ'h, 
G:finviile High ... ,· . . 6· ·-i 2 
Utiq High .......•... 14 0 
:doihe Academy . ,r 13 ·7 
Mt. Vernon High .. ': DO 0 
'za':ri~sville High . . . . . . 0 '2 6 
Gambier High 6 52 

·ner!ware High . . . . . . 9 ·,6 
North ·:Hi.h .. : . ·. : . : . 4.1 . . . , . O 
C9s1wcton _ J:!igh ;;. /_:/·.:·;? r , .. -.:: 'j~, :·:, .. ··, , . 'o 

-- --- 
Total :·::.ft"3 n• 103 
It {s- th~:_;'g~ne;al-~ opinion. t.h~t. Newark 

' .!'l·.t .. . . • . : ' .. , ' 
had Doane and Deleware, beat, but was 
unable to win for, some 'ri~.son:· ot, other. 
It is hoped that old Newark High wil! be 
represented by a team next year which will 
be able to win a few more victories. 

·'I Below is given a table ·of the point. get 
ters. fori .Newar k. ·, It .can 'be. seen that 
Junes, Brown and Easterday secured arn a 
jority of points for Newark. 

·Touchdowns. 
All'en, 1-/ ·:; '.,'. I: . , · ' 
Easterdti.y, ·;14·." 
Brown, 3 . 
.Tones, 4. '· 
Young, 1. 
Pflelger; 1. 't' ·· 

warner, 1. · • 
:.,Rawlings; 1-. 
Jones did all the goal kicking for New- 
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ark and kicked goal seven times out of 
sixteen chances. 

Boys awarded the High School "N" 
were: 

Chas. Brown, Captain. 
Clark Mazey. 
Thomas Mazey. 
Floyd Orr. 
Homer Easterday. 
Frank Ryan. 
Frederick Jones. 
Louis Wall. 
Joseph Hawkins, 'Manager. 
Dale Warner. 
Orville Rawlings. 
Charles Allen. 
Archie Goodwin. 
Clarence Young. 

Upon Coach Millisor's call for basketball 
candidates November 23rd, fifty boys re 
ported. 

This year's team should be a good one. 
We have Stephan, Warner, Jones and 
Easterday left from last year's squad and 
a wealth of material to pick from. 

Dale Warner, our last year's star, is 
captain of this year's team; F'redertck 
.Tones is manager and has arranged the 
following schedule: 

December 18, Newark High at Glenford. 
December 23, Newark Y. M. C. A. at 

Newark. 
December 31, Newark Alumni at New 

ark. 
January 8, Newark High at Mt. Vernon. 
January 15, Mt. Vernon High at New 

ark. 
January 22, Newark High at Columbus 

(East). 
January 29, Zanesville (Boys and Girls) 

at Newark. 
February 5, Newark High at Delaware. 
Febr uary 12, Delaware High at Newark. 
February 19-Newark High (Boys and 

Girls) at Zauesvi lle. · 
February 26, Columbus High at Newark. 
March 5-6, State Tournament at Dela 

ware. 

·Newark High, 22. Glenford High, 15. 
In the first scheduled game of the sea 

son, December 18th, Newark High defeated 
Glenford High at Glenford, 22 to 15. The 
game from the first was fast and hard 
fought. 

Stephan, who played his opponent to a 
standstill, shone for Newark High, while 
Clark played the best for Glenford. The 
fellows report a good time. 

The line up and summary: 
Glenford High, 15. Newark High, 22. 

R. F. 
Mohler Goodwin-Waruer (C.) 

L. F. .. 
King . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rawlings 

C. 
Ridenour _Stephan 

R. G. 
Swinehart-Gordon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jones 

L. G. 
Clark , Easterday-Young 

Goals-Newark High, Warner 1, Step 
han 1, Jones 1, Rawlings 2; Glenford 
:i::i.igh, King 1, Mohler 2. 

Foul goals-Warner· 4, Rawlings 7, 
Go o dwin 1, Mohler 9. 

C ffi ci ls-Rednour and Long ( alternat 
ing). 

Newar k High, 37. Y. M. C. A., 33. 
In n tr actlce game that was hard fought 

from ball to ball, Newark High was re 
turned the winner in the first game of the 
basketball season. 

Too much praise cannot be given the 
team. Without doubt Newark High has a 
team of championship caliber. We should 
all go to the games and root and perhaps· 
we might have another special car to ,go 
to Delaware next March. 

The playing of Beutlick and Fernow 
shone for the Y. M. C. A. team, while Jones 
and Warner were the stars for Newar.k 
High. 

The lineup and summary: 
Y. M. C. A., 33. Newark High, 37. 

R. F. 
Beutlick-Lucas .... Goodwin-Warner ( C.) 

L. F. 
Davis Rawlings 

C. 
Keys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stephan 

L. G. 
Fernow Easterday-Young 

R. G. 
Orr Jones 

Score by periods: 
Y. M-. C. A 16 17-33 
Newark High 18 19-37 

Baskets-Y. M. C. A., Keys 2, Beutlick 
4, Orr 4, Davis 4.; Newark High, Raw 
lings 2, Warner 3, Goodwin 1. 

Referee-Rhodes or Denison. 

As a preliminary to the Y. M. C. A. 
· game, the Juniors and Sophmores put on a 
game which was won by the Juniors 13 to 
8. The teams were very evenly matched 
as the score indicates. 
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The playing or Davies stared for the 
Sophmores, while the playing of Wiley won 
the game for his team. The playing of 
Wiley only goes to show what a ·little 
"grit" will do for a fellow. If a few more 
of us had some of his "Wiley grit" .we 
would have better athletic teams. 

The lineup and summary: 
,Juniors, 13. Sophmores, 8. 

R. F. 
Jones (C.) Davies (C.) 

L. F. 
Meyers-Wiley Brubaker-Puckett 

C. 
DeFrance Sims 

R. G. 
Bieberbach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Emmons 

'L. G. 
McLaughlin Tharp-Woltjen 

Score by periods: 
Juniors .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 11-13 
Sophmores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7- 8 

Ooals-c-Juniors, Jones 1, DeFrance 1, 
Wiley 3.; Sophmores, Davies 1, Puckett 1, 
Sims·i_,·.· ',· · · 

Fnul goals-Juniors, Jones 1, McLaugh 
lin ~-( S0l)lirnores, Emmons 2. 

Rer~·:ree-Rho_des of Denison. 

On December 23rd, the Y. M. C .. A. team 
' t, ·t l!":~,, 

again sipped the hemlock to the .tunc o1 
47,.;to H .r,· This is the second time that the 
"Y;' :t,eain has suffered de:feat at the hands 
of·th~_;,Newark High team. 

The first half ended 2 3 to 11 in favor 
of Newark High. The ·"Y" team were 
slow in passing and did not shoot fouls 
with any regularity. Newark High played 
a steady, consistent game throughout: 

The playing of Davis featured for the 
·Y>•Mli C. A., while all the Newark High 
players did fine. However, the playing of 
St-ep.i~n deserves mention. His shooting 
of baskets in the last half was a revela 
tionPfti··his fri·e'hds and admirers. 

The lineup and· summary: 
Y.;-:M. C. A., 17. Newark, 47:' 

R. F.:. 
Betrtllck-Lucas ..... Goodwin-Warner (C.) 

. L. F. 
Davis'<f C.) .. : · .. : .· Rawlings 

C. ·'·,.·.·'.· .. 
Keys Stephan 

R. G. _,.·: 
Long-Frenier Jones 

L. G. 
Orr-Fernow-Geggs-Knoll' 

Easterday-Young 
Score by periods: 

Newark High 23 24-47 

Y:- M. C. A 11 6-17 
Goals-Y. M. C. A.; Orr 1, Davis 5, Keys 

1; Newark High, Warner 5, Jones 3, Raw 
lings 8, Stephan 5, Easterday 1. 
Foul goals-Y. M. C. A., Davis 2, J3eut 

lick 1; Newark High, Rawlings 2, War- 
ner 1. . 

Referees-Long and Reinbolt. 

Alumni, 41-Newark High, 21., 

Newark High celebrated the new year 
lw being defeated by the Alumni .on New 
Year's Eve by the score of 41 to 21. The 
least said about this .game will be the best. 

The physical condition of the High team 
was not good to start with. Three meu 
were laid up with injuries. 

With the score a tie· in the middle of 
the last half, Smucker caged two bas 
kets. This took the heart out of the High 
team and after that the Alumni· had a 
walk away. The only redeeming feature 
of the High team was the foul shooting o c 
ci'oodwin. ' 

As for the Alumni, composed er old N. 
H. S. stars, they played two teams against 
us. The playing · of Smucker and Russel 
Long in the last half practically won the 
game for the Alumni. 
, . It is to be hoped that our tea m, whi, h 
is tho best we have had for several years, 
in the future, will fight to the end r f r n e 
game no matter which way the s ior o .s 
going. 

The summary and lineup are as ·ollows: 
' Newark High, 21. . Alumni, 41. 

. R. F . 
Warner ( C. )-Jones _ Sh.im mel-Or r 

L. F. 
Goodwin: R. Long-Lav s 

C. 
Stephan Sm.ucker-Sh.rnmel 

. R. G. . 
J ones-Easterday-Emmons 

Sherburne-Rhode:;; 
I,. G. 

Young :· Brown-Y. Long 
Goals-Newark High, Goodwin 2, .Ion es 

3, Warner 1; Alumni, Brown 2, Shimmel 
1, Davis· 1, Sherburne 4, SmucKer 5. 
Folu goals-Goodwin 9, Long 1_, Sh im 

mel 2. 
Referee-Millisor. 
Timer-Rawlings, 

Juniors, 13-Seniors, 8. 

As a preliminary to the A'umni ,'!;ame, 
the Juniors defeated the Seno rs 13 to ~- 

The Seniors as the High term did, rl~y- 
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ed well the first ha'Iif, but loafed the sec 
ond half and lost the game. . 

The playing of Meredith shone for the 
Seniors, . while fJ\ilcL'aµghlin and Jo11~s 
starred fer the Jl}n~&~l i 

The summary and.Ilne up are as follows: 
Juniors, 13. . ./' .. , · Seniors, 8 .. 

. . 1t:· F. 
Jones (Cj ·. , .. : ; .. ·. · Blizzard 

L. F; 
Meyers-Wiley Irwin (C.) 

C . 
Meridith 

McLaughlin 
R. G. 

Evans-Hawkins 
L. G. 

Bieberbach Chase-B · zler 
_ Goals-Seniors, Meridith 1, Hawkins 1, 

Irwin 1; Juniors, Jones 3, Bieberbach 1, 
DeFrance 1, McLaughlin 1. 
Foul Goals-Seniors, Irwin 2; Juniors, 

Jones 1. 
Referee-Rhodes of Denison. 
Timer-Rawlings, 

. '11HE NEW ALPHABET SONG. 
Music to appear in next issue. 

A is for Ambition, our class does possets. 
B is for "Baz," who puts us "To Rest." · 
C is for "Chaste," with minstrel . work 

good. 
D is for "Dick," who'd raise whiskers if 

he could. 
E is for "Easterday" of football renown. 
F is for Fifteen, we can't get them down. 
G is for "Giant." 'who boasts of what he 

knows. 
H is for "Hawkins,' with his 'broken nose. 
I is for Innocence, our class· does possess. 
J is for "Junk," who likes his "loving" 

the best. 
K is for "Kenny,!" who grows like a weed. 
L is f'or "Liz," whom the Juniors did heed 
M is for Midnight, the Seniors call late. 
N is for "Nancy," she took us for bait. 
0 is for Opposition, there's lots of it here. 
P is for "Pewee," our captain so dear. 
Q is for "Quizes,"·we'd be sick if we could 
R is for Rip Pfeffer, who runs our paper 

so good. 
S is for "Steve," with "fuzz" on his lips. 
'I' is for "Tubby,"· who likes to take 

"tips." · 
"Union," for union is best. 
"Virtue," our class does possess. 
"Wisdom," as Wilkins portrays. 
"Xmas," short vacation days. 
"Young," a guard desired . 
"Zenith," to which our class is 
inspired. 

U is for 
V is for 
Wis for 
X is for 
Y is for 
Z is for 

Soph.: 
Latin." 
Fresh.: "I was but I stopped." 
Soph.: "Why?" 
Fresh.: "Well, who could get their 

tongue around a word like 'MCMVII'?" 

"I thought you were ta k ing 

"Why are you limping?" 
"I sat down OP.. the spur of the moment." 

Two Seniors on study bent, 
Oh, they were very wise! 

Retracted into Room Sixteen, 
Aw, y from curious eyes. 

Away from curious listeners, too, 
They locked the sanctum door, 

And such a thing as happened next 
Has neer occurred before. 

The lock was set, in vain they worked; 
· Called teachers two, three, four, 

And then it took another one 
To open that barred door. 

These Seniors have a lesson learned, 
They're wise now as can be, 

And if you'd know that lesson, too, 
Ask L. L. and R. M. P. 

'I'eacher : "What is a polygon." 
Pupil: "A dead parrot." -Ex. 

Teacher: "Define space." 
Pupil: "I can't exactly say it, but l 

have it in my head." -Ex 

Guns may shoot: 
Shells may burst: 

But home I stay: 
"Safety First." -Ex. 

Teacher: "What do the poems L' A 1- 
legro and Il'Penseroso represent?" 
Pupil: "Happy Hooligan and Gloomy 

Gus." -Ex. 

First Drummer: "So that is a pretty 
slow town, eh?" 

Second Drummer: "Slow? Why, man 
they have bull frogs there three years old 
that can't swim yet." -Ex. 

Fred P. in General History: "The. 'Re- 
1" gious Chickens' would not eat." 
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SENIOR LOCALS. 

Mr. S.: "In naming any binary acid, we 
say hydro-c-then the secondary element, 
add the suffix-ic. Now, Wilson, what 
would you call an acid · containing 'Iod 
ine'?" 

Mr. G.: "What is interference?" 
Laurence L.: "Bein' knock kneed." 

Wilson I.: "Hydro Idiotic." 
Miss T.: "All this school needs is en 

thusiasm. A German bomb should be 
dropped in the midst of us." 
Josephine L. to Kate D.: "She means 

a bum." 

Mr. G.: "Laurence, if you were singing 
to a large audience and you thought some 
one in the back of the room couldn't hear 
you, what would you do?" 

Laurence: "Open my mouth louder." 

One of Mr. Tait's latest literary works 
is "Dessertatioµ on Garbage." It has been 
received with mute suffering by all of his 
civics·' classes. · · · 

A number of girls were talking .a bo ut 
our old men Seniors and their mustaches 
when Lou Ella H. · spoke up and said : '"I 
don't like them, they ar~ too scratchy.": 

Mr. G.: "Mae, what is interference?" 
Mae: "I don't know." 
Mr. G.: "Well, I didn't mean inter ter 

ence in a football game." 

Agnes E. standing in front of the. mir 
ror combing her, hair. Sarah B .. watched 
her awhile Very attentively and at last 
looked up and said: "Agnes, if you would 
sit down you could I reach it better." ' 

H. L.: "D~n't Dick .S.'s vo ice sound 
funny'!" 
J. L.: "It is strained." 
H.: "Why?" 
J.: "He is raising a mustache." 

, Mr. T.: "There are three objections to 
people in New· York throwing their garbage 
into the ocean. What are they?" 
J. L.: "Why, there is where they get 

oysters." 

Ruth P., in literature: "He heard of 
his wife's death and died in fifteen years." 

Miss T. :.· "Was Ruskin an artist?" 
Ruth P. :' "He· n'ever painted himself 

with a brush." (Take it ariy way you de- 
sire 1 > ' 

. B. M. 'wants to know wli6· l\fr. 'T. calls 
"Hands'' in the seventh pe~ioj'_ Amertcan 
History class . 

Mr.: T.: "Louise, have you· been fol 
lowing the war?" 

·Louise: "No, but I've been reading it." 
.. 1J 

Mr. G.: There is a. tri-weekly train to. 
Shawnee. It makes a trip one week and 
spends the other two trying to get back. 

What is sheet music? Snowing. 
Miss T., talking about girls and boys 

working at home: 
Joe L.: "Laurence L. washes dishes." 

To lose his friendship , would ca use re- .1 
grets, 

For like wine, with age the better it gets. 
Kate D.: "Gee, b e'd make a good hue- 

band for you." (Get busy, Laurence), 

Here's to Tait by name, 
Who year in and year out is the same; 
Grace Killworth: "John Gudenkig was 

where Maize invented the printing press." 

Mr. G.: "What are beats?" 
Leslie ffivans: "Well, could you say 
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CARROLL'S 
, 75he Victrola 

In the School Room 

ID you ever think of using VICTOR RECORDS to illuminate 
your studies in Shakespeare and, in fact all your work in 
English? Our complete set of Sl?ukespeare records, from the 
old authentic versions,' will give new life to the study of' the 

play. Do you read Scott's "I vanhr e" and "Lady of the Lake?" 
Would' nt your pupils like to hear the bag-pipes and the "Songs of 
Ellen" with the harp of Old Allan? Are you interested in the 
gec,graphy of Europe? · The heart li('e of the different peoples of 
stricken Europe can: be understood. in no other way so clearly as 
through their songs. 

Real Birds Sing to You on The ··Victrola 
,i- There are not only individual records of the songs of the Night 
engale, Thrush and Sprosser, but even a duet by a Canary and a 
Thrush. The Vidor Records will bring them all right into your 
school room. 

You Can Get These Records 
from 

John J. Carroll 



they _~,vere·-u1e difference in the number of 
vibrations of two tuning forks?" 

Mr. G.: "Yes, you could say it but it 
isn't near right." 

"\\'e Wouder. 
Why are Leland and Dick always tardy 

on Monday mornings? There certainly 
.must be some reason. 

Why, Josephine L. and Kathryn D. prac 
tice basketball, whether for flesh reduc 
ers or flesh producers? 

What kind of rogue Herschel .J. uses. 
It is so effective. 

Why Dale ,v. is so blue these days. 
Rurely Cleveland isn't so far away as that. 

The topics they are best suited to con- 
verse upon: 

Lou Ella H.: That Day called Easter. 
Mildie°a.-.": McC. :·' . That river "Rine." 
Freqeric;~ ,- M.: , , ;Girls, nothing but girls. 
Homer E. :, American Beauty Roses. 
Cllrtence B.: Elements of Physics. 

.,J 

Grace K. and Helen L. bunting balls in 
PhJsic La:b'. Grace: "I am not going to 
throw: b~1Hs -any more." 

Helen : . "I'm not either; I'm going into 
a li'eritagk:.''/' 

Received, New Year's Day for H. Step 
han, a handful of buttons. 

JUNIO:R LOCALS. 
Mr. M. (in geometry ) : "If I should get 

a box of candy for Christmas and would 
eat half of it on Christmas, half of the re 
'matnder the•next day and so on; the candy 
would last forever. What would that he 
called?" 

Olive H.: "That would be the .limit." 

Robert S.: "High School kids can't 
'spout' poetry." 

Mr. T.; "What was Michael Angelo?" 
Luciile D.: "A famous Italian 'archi 

tecture'." 

"When Bruce heard of the execution of 
his brother, it reduced him to despair." 

Indolent' Boy (reading): "When Bruce 
heard of the 'explosion' of his brother, it 
reduced him to 'repair'." 

Mr. P._ (to Junior class): "Now, I 
wouldn't have_ known you wanted that if 

,YOU hadn't. told me." (Never mind Mr. 
S.; no, one suspected you of mind read 
ing. 

. I 
In order to abolish the overworked "I 

don't know," a thoughtful professor de- i 
cided that every student' who dared say, 
"I don't know" in his -~class would walk 
around the room du ring the· remainder of 
the period. It has become a question with 
the professor whether to give up his idea 
or put in a new floor. 

Miss McC. (to carolers): "Now don't 
you people make any noise back here, for 
the least disturbance 'sounds like thun 
der'." 

Vocattons to Be Followed by Various 
Juniors. 

Grace K.: President of a Matrimonial 
Bureau with the noted sage, Mr. Gingery, 
as 'head' assistant and adviser. 

Olive H.: Famous actress rivalling Lil 
lian Russell in the number of marriages 
and dlvor ces. · 
Frank .G.: President of a bank located 

on a· "bluff'." 
Lee M.: Manager of a "Miscellaneous 

Store." 
AYa B.: Newspaper reporter. 
Helen R.: Fortune teller. 
Robert I.: Prize flghter, competing 

with Ruesel Rine '.or the world's cham 
pionshtp. 

Lela D.: In vaudeville, in the great 
metropolis, Uti ca. There are rumors that 
Miss Davis may take up a permanent resi 
dence in Utica in the near future. 
·. Fr ances E.: Noted modiste, who is tak 
ing the place of the Parisians wh o have 
been put out of business by the war. It 
"is n, subject for debate whether· it had not 
been better to have tried and saved ~-· few 
Partsans. · 

"Before the weary students. now, 
Looms up the examinations, 

That many have often wondered how 
Could be brought to ".actuation'." 

"But that is for the wiser sage, 
Who alone knows and does not say 

At what remote and distant age, 
Such things as these will have 'passed 

away'." 

Sarah Louise T. (reciting L'Allegro): 
"Such r s hang on Hebe's cheek, 
And 'live to love' in dimple sleek." 
Mr. Parker, showing Catherine W. and 

Bud P. the stage embrace. 
Catherine W.: "Mr. Parker, you do it 

first so I can see what it is like." 
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JANUARY (UARANH I . GRADUATES 
TIME-NOW! 

PLACE~EMERSON'S 
BigReduction on 

overcoats, Balmacaans, Mackinaws, 
Suits, etc, etc 

Manhattan Shirt Sale 
Now on 

llf Opening accounts with us find 
'JJ that identification with this in 
stitution goes far toward establish 
ing their standing, assuring them 
recognition and greater opportunity. 
With a dollar or more you can open 
a savings Hccount in this bank which 
pays 4% interest per annum on 
savings. 

All colored Manhattan Shirts re- 
duced in price I Capital and Surplus $325,000. 

ROE EMERSON 
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings 

3rd and Main 

The Newark Trust Co. 
Newark, Ohio 

There is Nothing Better for a Present than 

_1\_ BOX OF UAND Y 
FROM 

THE BUSY BEE 
A Buy Place In the Arcade 

PATRONIZE 

Reoeille 
Advertisers 

FOR 

Classy Footwear 
FOR 

Men and Boys 
SEE 

JIM BROUGHTON 

Mender of Soles 
4 and 6 Arcade Annex 
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Helen Rossel: "Mr. M., that ought to 
be drawn perpendicular to A. B." 

Mr. M.: "Yes, but what if it isn't, 
though?" himself." 

Helen R.: "Well, that's your fault 
then." 

Miss T.: "Haven't you ever read 'Tom 
Sawyer', Madge?" 

Madge B.: "No, not 'till his vacation." 
Gladys D.: "I wonder if she's read 

'Mother Goose'." 

SOPHMORE LOCALS. 

Charles H. ( commenting upon Harvey's 
oral theme): "But I don't see the point 
in that article." 

Harry W.: "Neither do I." 

Veda B. (translating German): "Nat 
urally, sometimes, till he has a pair or 
scars." 

Miss L. to Woolson D.: "Did you visit 
Woolson: "No, I visited my grand 

mother." 

Maxine D.: "Apelles painted a horse 
so natural that all the other horses rii,g1:ed 
at it." 

Miss A.: "What was the battle of Leuc 
tra noted for?" 

Woolson D.: "The crush of Sparta." 

Miss L.: 1 "Did Sir Roger ever walk 
with the widow along this walk?" 
John F.: "No, but he wanted to." 

Soph.: "No twenty-five cents ( mean 
ing quarter) was given to men acting as 
Greek mercenaries." 

Mr. D.: "Carl, how would a ship get 
to India?'' 

Carl E.: "It would be thru the Rock 
of Gibraltar." 

General History paper: "The resolution 
of the Spartans was indorsed by the Pelo 
ponnesian League, and proved by the Del 
phic Oracle." 

Miss L.: "What would you call the 
widow with whom Sir Roger was in love?" 
Woolson D.: "A croquette." 

Mr. P.: "The denominator begins with 
one and goes straight up'." 

William P. (in Ancient History): "What 
did they burn Thebes down for?" Why 
didn't they have her stand and use her 

FRESHMAN LOCALS. 

Miss L.: "Wil l you answer me?" 
Robert B.: "I can't talk when your 

choking me." 

Miss M. (in English) : "What was she 
doing in there?" 

Mary U.: "Oh, I don't know, she was 
just in there, I guess." 

The High School Freshman was not do 
ing very good work and the Principal call 
ed him into the office to explain. 
Principal: "Ralph, how .many subjects 

r re you carrying?" 
Ralph: "Why, I am carrying one and 

dragging three?" 

Willard W. (in Physical Geo.) : "What 
would happen to you if you fell into a cra 
ter of a volcano?" 

Mr. B.: "If you were fireproof, maybe 
you cou dlswiru around awhile; if not, 
more than likely you wouldn't last long." 

Freshman \V ould Like to I{ now: 
How many years were necessary for the 

complexion of a locomotive? 
Who decorated Independence? 

The Letter "E" 
Someone has advanced the oprmon that 

th e letter "E" is the most unfortunate 
letter in the English alphabet, because it 
is always out of cash, forever in debt, 
never out of danger and in hell all the 
time. For some reason he overlooked the 
fortunates of the letter, so we call his at 
tention to the fact that "E" is never in 
war, always in peace. It is the beginning 
of exi3tence, the commencement of ease, 
and the end of trouble. Without it there 
would be no meat, no life and no heaven. 
It is the center of honesty and makes love 
perfect. 

It might have been said also that "E.' 
is twice found in Confectionery, one of the 
best of the good things of Iife. Everybody 
goes to the Sparta Confectionery for their 
Candies, Ice Cream and Sodas-why don't 
you? 



HOME OF 

Men's Smart Clothes 
$10, $15, $20 

and 

Classy Hats and Caps that Please 

THE MAZDA THEATRE Newark's most up-~o-date moving ~ic- 
ture hosue. All pictures are of a high 

moral, educational character. Ladies and children unaccompanied are 
vas,T us shown every courtesy. visiT us 

A Engraved Cards, Invitations, 
,.,., Commencement 
~ , Programs 

~ Wedding Stationery 
~ Folders, Letter . Heads, Etc. 

"The Home of Good Printingu 

H. 1 C. Bostwick & Co. 

nwnr DS AnD OPll(IAns 
East Side Squre Newark, Ohio 

BOSTONIAN 
Famous Shoe for Men 

Qyeen Qgality 
Famous Shoe for Women 

STEPHAN Seventeen 
~ South Side 

CALLANDSEEUSFORYOUR 

NEXT SUIT 

Williams & Eilber 
THB ARCADB TAILORS 

See W. A. BRMAN 
For Drugs, Penants 
Fountain Pens and 
Fine Candi~s 

The Original Cut-Rate Druggist 
IN THB ARCADE 

RUSSELL'S PHOTO STUDIO 
High Grade Photography 
Special Rates to Students 

13½ East Side Square, Newark, 0. 



TRAVELING BAGS TRAVELING SETS 

A Wise Resolution 
For 1915 

Adopted by the best buyers of Men's 
Wearing Apparel in Newark and 
Licking county: 
Be it Resolved, That: we will 

purchase our Clothing, Hats and 
Furnishings from the reliable 
firm: of 

MITCHELL. & · MIRACLE 
East Side Square 
Newark, Ohio 

TRUNKS SUIT CASES 

-----ar:-----------~~ ~ Postal Printing Co.-~Newark. Ohio 
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